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A n I iMlpppniliMtt tnritl tm inr, pit hi Ifh'l very

WcUnpiltiy ill lttynol(NvlHi', .lort'eraim IV.
!'.. rtnvoti'd In the Intiwatn of
pnil will tri-u- t

nil with fiilrnoff. ii ml will hn pfpcolnlly
tnnai'cU tho IiiImii-Iii- nliiff.

HiibfiTlptlon irlr'?l.lipi"rypnr.ln nilvnnri1.
t!nmiminli'iitlun IiiIi'miIimI (nr iiulilli'iitlim

nnift ho nrrmiipunK'd by tho wrftiT'f nimii',
not for mihllrntlim, hut nn ft inmrnnti'H of
good faith. nnwf itiMim follfltpil.

Artvprllfln rntm mucin known on Hiplli'ii-tlo- n

Ht the utllirt' In Arnolilf1 Work.
J.mtirhty I'oiiinniiiti'iillotin mid rhnnirn of

ailvpi'tlfi-'niAnt- aliouUI rpiuh tlila nDIre hy
Monday noon.

Aililrcff nil rotmminli'iitlonii to O. A. ftoph-enfo-

ltoynoliN vlllo. Vn.
Kntnrml lit tho piMtoltlcn nt- tteynolilfvllle,

Ph., nf fiM'oml rliiff mull nmltor.

Tho result of tho plrotlon on tho 3rd
Inst, and plptnroa of Major MnKlnlcy
and Garret A. Ilobart will bit found In

thin Ihsuh.

The two new otccl wnrnhlps tvhli.'h

Japan will Imvo Iniilt In tills country
are our first roally Important g

order sIihmj tho civil war.

Never judtro peoplo by their clothing.
The man with fi lnjjo around tho bottom
of hlff trowsors, slouch hat and worn
out Bhoon may bo tho editor of your
local paper, whllo tho man with tho tan
fib oos may simply bo ono of his dulln-quo-

subscribers.

There appi'urs to bo no doubt of this

truth of tho Haddonlnp; news from Po-

land that tho crops havo boon practical-
ly destroyed by tho continued wot
weather and that In somo parts of tho
Islrtiul tho pooplo will soon be Buffering
from starvation.

In some sections of tho country there
was money bet boforo tho election that
If McKinley was elected that In four
months after bo was Inaugurated as
president all tho national bunks in the
United States would closo. The day of
Inauguration falls 4n March 4th and four
months after that Is July 4th. See?

Tho chief engineer of an English rail
way, who has been inspecting tho rail
roads In thlseountry, said before leaving
for homo: "Yon have ono advantage
which, for practical economy, is Ineal-culabl- o.

I refer to tho superior In-

telligence of your conductors, engineers
and other employees over ours."

Somo genius has designed a machine
for nfllxing stamps to lot tew and
circulars with extraordinary rapidity
Tho motions of detaching, dampening
and fixing are all performed by ono
revolution of a small wheel attached to
tho machine. A Roynolilsvillo ninii
was working on a similar mauhine
several years ago, but for some reason
did not complete the much no and put
It on the market.

Tho Philadelphia iVroici says: "Tho
way to got pood times Is to mako them
but don't wait for the Inauguration of
McKinley to Inaugurate prosperity.
'One may cry 'honey,' 'honey,' all day,'
says thi Turkish verb, 'without bring
ing swootneHs to tho mouth.' Prophe
sying betterment doesn't being It. Hut
tho man who pays his small bills sots
the wheels turning. Nothing now
stands in the way of business but iner
tia. Wboevor owes a small debt and is
able to pay it, and doesn't pay it, is a
drone, a mossback and an obstructionist.
But tho man who pays is llko a running
spring which constantly gives what It
gets for the world's refreshment. Tho
cheerful payor should tako his place
alongsldo tho cheerful giver as a twin
deservor In the estimation of his kind
and his Creator."

Did you over ston to think what
difforonce thoro are in tho people who
tread this mundano sphere, and how
differently they shuffle off this stage
action. While one man is struggling
for justloe another is fleeinir from it
One man is saving to build a house and
another is trying to soil his for less
than cost to get rid of it. Ono man I

spundlng all tho tnonoy he can mako 1

taking a girl to tho theatre and sendln
nor nowers, with the hope of makln iff
toer his wife, whilo his noiuhbor is
spending what gold ho has In getting a
divorce. One man escapes all the
diseases that flesh is heir to and gets
killed on tho railroad. Another escaes
with a scratch and dies with tho whoop-In- g

cough. One man stands off his
creditors and goes traveling, while
another pays his debts and stays at
home.

Bion H. Butler, in a column article
headed "The Game Season," in tho
Pittsburg Times of the 2t)th ult., begins
the artlole thusly: "Twice each year
the average man finds himself growing
uneasy over bis daily tasks and casting
an anxious eye towards tho woods. The
fit coraes iu the spring time, when the
bursting buds and swelling meadow
brooks tell to the reviving universe
that flab, are ready to be caught. It
comes again when the sharp frosts of
autumn mellow the air and invigorate
the wild blood tbat still courses in the
veins of civilized humanity. It is not
wholly the inheritance from our savage
anoestors. For alono- - with hernrlltjipv
Instinct to set out in pursuit of proven-do- r

for the larder there Is the more
sentimental prompting of nature, which

' Impels men to worship in the forest
shrines when, tho primeval temples aro
in trfclr most impressive and Inspiring
jnoods."

Our Educational Golumn.
"Obiu wmiu," tdittt.

Aildii'ff nil I'onitniiitli'iiiloiif rrlnllvo to this
to Kill tor Kdiicntionnt t'ohimn,

cm e of Tits Staii.

HCHOOL BONO.

CM Mftrn to llmt lovoly penl,
1'hii hour of f i'IiooI to tell.
There I no nne Ir f iveeler thnil
Thnt I.,
Tlmt I, my hoy
Tlmt. rlnim from diiy to diiy,
A nil mn kef iif n iirlim lit onre unit lenvc
Our
Our term If surely winding up,
And we f hull then he free,
Our mnrry hinuh will tukn the pluce
l)f tlmt
Of tlmt my Imva
When hill mid dule uluill fee
And fVlio hIiiiII he liiisys with
Our K.

Itul ivheu three tnrmtlH Iiiivk Allied hy
With joy nooi'Penn tell
We'll with ilellirht to hour
Thnt II I.,
That I, my hoys
And off lochoii we'll hie,
To rend nnd write and spell nnd flnK
And
Our puhllr si'hool If our delight
And lo Improve we'll liy
We ll liilnir hind hotli diiy nnd lil'lit
And
And mv hovs
Willi ipiiiIv, Muhl io'id will
And trv lo ' h the top of leurnliiK's
ll- -l (luillilv I..

Parents mid patrons "Uncle William"
desires this week to address a few words
to you. We are now at the season of

the year when our schools are In good
tinning order for another winters work.

Thoro aro In tho United States about
thirteen million families who have an
Interest, or should be Interested, In our
public schools. Is It your dcslro that
your child should bo made a man or
woman Instead of a rascal or a depraved
wretch? Is it your deslro that Intel
ligence should bliMim upon his face or

tho brand of Cain should rest upon his
brow? If you wish to educate your
child do not saddle tho responsibility
all upon the teacher. Yon can do
much for tho welfare of your children
If you devoto closo attention to their
school life and to those in whoso hands
tho plastic mind of the child has been
placed fordevclopinent and molding Into
a career of usefulness.

Tho first thing to do is to visit tho
school your child attends. This may
cause somo Uttlo sacrifice of household
or other duties, but better eliminate
those duties entirely than sacriflco tlio
child. Nothing can b. more Important
than to see for yourself the surroundings
of your boy or girl during school hours.
Observo carefully, speak encouragingly
to tho teacher, and, If you have any
complaint or suggestions to make weigh
them carefully and present them to the
teacher or the principal. Tho tinio has
arrived when our public school system
should receive more attention from tho
paivnts, and that the position of tho
teacher bo more clearly understood
Instill into the child a love fur school
work. If tho child does not like lo
attend school you have either thwarted
his natural desire by over Indulgenco or
there Is something radically wrong with
tho school. Ascertain which It Is,

Don't blamo the teacher too hard
Keinenibor tlmt the proper education of
a child should have commenced while
ho was in the cradle, as soon as ho
began to notice objects around him and
discover what an Interesting world ho
was born into, llcgin now, take a
deeper interest in tho schools, and you
will do much to awaken tho intt-res-t o

others and thus improve our schools
genorally.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Mr. Elliott's Monday morning talks

on tho habits and customs of European
countries are highly interesting and
instructive.

The Lecture Course will bo opened
on Thursday evening, Nov. 19, by the
Torbett Concert Company. Secure
your seats early, buy a season ticket
and enjoy a literary treat. Tlckots on
salo at Stokc's Drug store, course
ticket $1.00, reserved seat $1.20, single
admission 3oo., reserved seats 50e.

Prof. Lenkerd Is after tho cigarette
smokers and erring ones with a ven
geance. Verily tho small boy has
discovered "that the way of tho trans
gressor Is hard."

Tho Emersonian Literary Club will
hold a social soon.

Football experts are increasing in
numbers In our schools. ,

To-da- y the anniversary of Goldsmith
and Schiller was appropriately observed
by tho pupils.

Two weeks more until Institute be
gins, let every teacher who reads this
column use bis or her best efforts to
secure the institute for Roynoldsvillo
next year, we are eutitled to it.

, Don't forget the Lecture Course; the
! solicitors will bs around to dollver the
' tickets this week to those who have
l subscribe for thorn, be ready.

A careful study of the "Regulations'
would be a benefit to many of the pupil
and a careful adherence to thorn will
avert trouble and sundry reprimands
from the Principal and teachers.

Their prices are below all others,
Who? Millirens of Course.

Gents, see the fine all-wo- ulster at
Boll's for $7.00,

The last shoe has a new toe. Doemurs

Buy your shoes at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
new shoe storo. '

Get E. Keith's shoos for men at
Robinson's.

Doemer's have a small quantity of
that 23 cent all wool serge left, shades
are brown, green, old rose, nlle and red,

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the news for a dollar.

Instructors and Committees.
Supt. Teltrlck ban secured the follow

ing InstruetBrs for tho coming session
f tho Jefferson county teachers' insti

tute:
Dr. Ilurlo N. lloak, doan of the

opartment of pedagogy, Kentuckey
State College, Lexington, Ky.

Prof. A. W. Mooro, University of
Chicago.

Deputy Supt. Henry Ilouck, depart
ment of Publlo Instruction.

Prof. J. H. Fllcklnger, principal of
Edlnboro State Normal School.

Prof. W. A. Beer, Supt. of Clarion
county.

Miss Alleo E. Allen, of Clarion State
Normal School.

Prof. .1. G. Dally, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
will havo charge of tho music, and Miss
Susanna J. Dally of Buffalo will bo
pianist.

Tho following committee for tho
institute havo been named: On enroll-
ment. W. A. Henry, D. M. Getst, C.
K. Hawthorne; on resolutions, J. L.
Allison, (. W. Lonkerd. U. L. Arm
strong, K. E. Lawson, Lex Mitchell; on
educational reunions, T. B. Galbrallh,
George Glenn, Miles TImblln, J. 8,
Chapman, M. S, Horner.

Ths True Remedy.

W. M. Ueplne, editor Tlskllwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "Wo won't keep house
without Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex
perltnentod with many others, but never
got tho true remedy until wo used Dr,
King's Nov Discovery. No other
remedy can take its place in our home,
as in It we have a certain and suro cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, otc."
It Is idle to experiment with other
remedies, oven If they aro urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's Now Dis
covery. They aro not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides Is guaranteed. It never fulls to
sutlsfy. Trial bottles free at II. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Castor oil hy tho barrol at Stoke's.

Doemer's ladles' nnd Misses' coats aro
all made to order thereby scouring good
goods and perfect lifting garments.

Wugoti castor oil 15o. pint at Stoke's.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will convince any one
troubled with costlvencss, torpid liver
or uny kindred disease of their curative
properties. They only cost 2. cents per
bottle. For salo by II. A. Stoko.

It is remarked by an exchange that
tho lady who gently tapped her husband
on the shoulder with a fan at a social
gathering the other night and said,
"Love, it is grow ing late; I think wo
had better go home," is tho sumo, after
getting home, hhook tho rolling-pi- n

under his nose and said, "You Infamous
old Hiiaggle-toot- h scoundrel you, If you
ever look at that mean, hateful, calico- -

faced, mackeroUiyed, old thing your
eyes were rivitcd on I'll hurst
your cocoamit wide open for you."

Down's Elixir will euro any cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing.
For sale hy II. A. Stoke.

Subscribe for The Stab and got all
tho local, county und genoral news for
$1.00 a year.

Do not suppose that because It Is rec-

ommended for animals that Arnica &

OH Liniment Is an offensive prepara-
tion. It will not stain clothing or tho
fairest skin. For salo by H. A. Stoke.

Mon's wool coats at Deomor's.

For $10.00 you can got ono of the fin-

est suits or overcoats you evor saw, at
Boll's.

For Sale.

The old Strouso church with about a
half aero of ground will bo sold cheap.
House would make acomfortablo dwell-
ing house. Inquire of Thos. Reyn-
olds, jr.

Dwight L. Moody, the famous evan-
gelist, has made a contract with The
Latlien1 llnme Jnurnnl, hy which ho will
conduct in that magazine a series of
popular Bible studies in the form of a
great National Bible Class. It will
bo made into a regular and permanent
department of the Jmmiul, and Is to bo
known as "Mr. Moody's Blblo Class."
The evangelist will personally lead his
unique "Bihlo Class" each month In tho
exposition of some of the vital Bible
truths, and will naturally appeal to a
large circle of readers.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, also sleighs
for sale. J. C. Kino & Co.

Now that winter Is coming on and
many riders are thinking of putting
thoir machines in winter quarters, a
hint as to the care of bicycles as given
by a tire firm may not be out of place.
Tho machine should be thoroughly
cleaned and tbon inverted, so as to root
on the handle-ba- r and saddle. Time
sooner or later deflates the tires and
weight of the machine cause tho .tires
to double up on the sides, which is any
thing but beneficial to thorn.

Whon you want a nice fit, try the
Win. Richardson shoes at J. E. Welsh
& Co.'s In the Wm. Foster Building.

At King & Co. 'a you will find baled
bay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Snydor & JohnB, fashionable tailors.

- $o.00 buys a fine all-wo- tultatBell's.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CRPITHt, eo,ooo.oo,

, Nlti-tiell- , Prefldentt
fteott OTrClellntMl, Vies I'red.t

John II. limirlirr, Cafhlnr.
Directors)

V. Mllehell, ftvilt MeOlellnnd. J. t). Klnx,
John II. Cornell, u. B.

U. W. roller, J. II. Knueher.

Ijoef ii ienernl hiiiiklturhiiHlnefftind hoIIi-H-

the of iiierchiints , profcsHlouiil men.
farmers, meehiinlef, miners, lumhermen nnd
ollieif, promKlmf the most direful attention
to the hiislnesf of nil persons.

Snfe Delimit Boies for rent.
First National Until; building, Noliiti hloek

Flr Proof Vault.

m, w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT

FIRE,
LIFE and insurance.

I have a largo lino of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or small

lines of insurance Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

care. Ofllco lu Nolan Block, Roynolds-

villo, Pa.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn- -

oldsville.
A line of novelty goods

from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dresB goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12i to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percnle, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at priceB lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in . cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's Buits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

ST. Hanau.
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Stake's Advertising Space,

of our SUHE CUKE will take them out by the roots
without giving you a particle of pain.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co,

Just received from the
the Finest and Largest
Goods ever brought
beauties and the latest

a

There
are

when you wish to be
alone, for instance when
a feminine heavyweight

treads gently, but firmly,
upon your pet corn. Pos-
sibly you say it, but you
say it under your breath,
and that don't relieve you
a bit.

Speaking of corns, why
do you keen them? A box

Eastern Cities one of
Assortments of Dress

to the city. They are
style.

Black Dress Goods,

Forty pieces to select from. You will find
them very handsome and at prices to suit all.
Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. Do not fail to see them.

1
moments

BINS & OO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a clear sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

It's Prices that Talk

3.80 " bbl.

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.05 per sk.
" " 4.00 " bbl.

Perfection Flour, 1.00 " sk.

We also have on hand baled hay,
chop of all kinds, graham flour,
corn meal and chicken feed at
very low prices.

Resxectfully,

MEEKER BROS.


